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T««U-a$ Casrc of <7nplt*r.
It ia related of Dionyaios, tba tyraut,

thai he «tripped th« statue of Jupiter
Olympus of a robe of massive gold, and
snbstitoted a cloak of wool, saying:
"Gold ia 600 cold in- winter, and too
Leary ia snminer. It behooves nc is lake
care of Jupiter." This incident Berveg to
illustrate the point made by os in oar
last issue, with regard to the new role
taken np by the radical leaders in South
Carolina. All of a sadden they profess
to be greatly concerned about the wages
of the laboring men in all the depart¬
ments of business; and white and colored
laborers are alike urged to strike for
higher wages. As for ourselves, we are

pleased to labor adequately compen¬
sated. We bold that "the laborer is
worthy of his hire." But we see in the
movement wo are referring to, neither
moro nor less than an artful trick. It ia
purely a political move, and if it be de¬
sirable to have wages raised, the laboring
man may well hesitate before he adopts
the proposed method of accomplishing
the object. The movement is doable*
faced. It says to the colored man : * 'You
are entitled to higher wages at the bonis
of your white oppressor," and it says to
the white mani ''Increase wages, and tho
result will be, tnat white labor will be
introduced to take the pl ceo of black la¬
bor," .And thus the acute radical hopes
to Wia white recruits to. his ranks. In
the meantime; little does bo care whether
the interests of labor are really promoted
or not. It ia sufficient for him that the
interests of TUB PABTT aro advanced.
IIo agrees with Dionysius: *'it behooves
wt to take care of Jupiter"-and Jupiter
is no other than the great radical party.

<-»?»->-
Death of Rev. W. A. Gamawell.

To the Editor of the Phoenix.
On Sunday last, I announced to the

congregation of tho Washington Street
Church, the critical illness of the Bev.
W. A. Gamewell, one of their former
pastors. The deep and tender sympathy
expressed by the congregation was os

honorable to them us it was deserved by
him on whose behalf it was shown. Will
you permit me through your columns, as

the earliest mode of communication, to
inform them that this much-loved Minis-
tor of Christ departed this life in the
triumphs of faith, yesterday afternoon,
ut a quarter past 2 o'clock. All that me¬
dical skill, the affections of a devoted
family, and tho attentions of a loving
congregation could do, were nnavailing
to avort tho fatal blow. His last hours
illustrated the truth, that
"Tho chamber where thc good man moets bis

fate,
Is privileged beyond the common walka of vir¬

tuous life,
Quito on tho verge of Heaven."

Bospectfully vours,
WHIÎEFOOBD SMITH.

State elections will be held to-day, No¬
vember 2, in the States of Maryland,
New York, Illinois, Massachusetts, Min¬
nesota, New Jersey, und Wisconsin. On
Tuesday.. November 9, a special election
will be held in New Hampshire. On tbe
30th of November elections will be hold
in Mississippi and Tex is for the adoption
of the State Constitutions, the former to
coutiuue two and tho latter four days.
Those elections will close the political
campaign for the present year.

-»«a»»-
SKTTLINO TTIK OJLD ACCOUNTS.-A spe¬

cial despatch from Washington to the
Now York Herald, Bays:
Tho Fifth Auditor of the Treasury has

written a letter to Solicitor Banfield,
«tating that he finds upon the books of
his office a considerable balance duo the
United States from individuals holding
positions as ministers, consuls and com¬
mercial agents at the time of the breaking
out of the rebellion in 1861. He is do
sirona of calling on such of the«" late
officials and their bondsmen as are living
or can be found, for tho amount« thus
standing unsettled, with a view to havingthe same balanced.

Ii AmcAI. CONFISCATION SCHBME xs Mis*
BiBsii'i'i.-Tho Hinds Conuty (Miss.)Gazette notes tb« revival of tho "forty
acres and mulo" promise in this form:
That if the colored people will vote thu
radical ticket, General Ames and Judge
Tarbell will have a tax levied upon all the
inda in tho State so high, that the pre¬

sent land-holders canuot pay it; that
then the lands will be declared forfeitod
to tho State, and become the property of
tho State to ali intenta and purposes.
That then thu Legislature, in tho handH
of General Ames, General Alcorn, Judge
Tarbell and others, will pas« u law giving
to every man in the State, black and
white, who bas no laud, forty ucres of
said forfeited or confiscated lands, free
of charge. This is tho promise which
is now being mado to onr colored people
through tho Loyal Leagues and other¬
wise.

Audrow Johnson still has a chance for
the Senate. Brownlow'» health forbids
the expectation that he can live long,
and tho people of Tennessee aro with
him.
Mike Ltpinan's circus hes reoeotly dis*

bunded nt Harrisburg, Va., and Thayer's
equestrian compauy has been forced to
do tho same thiug ut Cinoinnati. Causo
|.iok of funds.

Th. Mé*,lmmA Acrte.lé-aml VmU^O*-
-timm, .* W. tV. **** «i

Tho Marylaad Fair wa« a decided «no-

cess, OD the (hird day the vialtora were
estimated at twenty thousand. On the
same day, the orator of the day, W. W.
Bowie,Esq., delivered the annual address.
In an eloquent vein. Mr. Bowls traced
the rise of the effeote of the State Agri¬
cultural and Mechanical Society of Ma¬
ryland. The improved culture in Ma¬
ryland, the improved residences of
farmers, the improved herds and flocks
-all these he thought oonld be traoed to
that ao ti YO agent-that moving power-
the State Agricultural Society. In hor¬
ticulture, too, he saw the influence of
the Society. Mr. Bowie states that the
products of ths orchards alone, in Ma¬
ryland, for 1868, amounted to over $1,-
000,000, and that the market-gardens
exceeded that amount. He alluded, also,
to tho improved tasto of the people, as
illustrated in the desire of tho publio
mind for beautiful trees, shrubs and
flowers, with 'which to beautify pnblio
and private grounds. As to tho im¬
provements in agriculture, proper, he
regarded this as most decided. Mr. Bo¬
wie lays down Ibo following rules OB thoso
generally ogroed npon:

1. ClcaU and deep cultjro, with tho¬
rough pulverization.

2. Effectual draining by open ditches,
and under-draining with tiles-that be¬
ing overy way the easiest, quickest, most
effectual, and beyond doubt tho cheapest
and most economical, under any circum¬
stances.

3. Pulverizing stiff, and compacting
light soils.

4. Free use of lime and the phos¬
phates with heavy manuring, iu connec¬
tion with us much shade as can be given
the land by coarse manure, straw, brush,
leaves, or, if possible, grasses. There
arc sevorul ingénions and beautiful the¬
ories as to the modus operandi oí fertility
being imparted to the soil by the action
of shade alone, but I shall not detain you
by repeating tho arguments iu their sup¬
port. Upon this and kindred branches
of agricultural philosophy, Mr. Clemson
has written eloquently and with great
ingenuity and power.

5. Thick sowing of mixed grasses when
tho land is scoded to lio in grass for forage
or posture.

6. Top dressing grass, instead of turn¬
ing under manure for crops. [Home¬made, long manuro hore referred to.]

7. Bones, next to lime, is tho most de¬
sirable and economical of all fertilizers,
and hence tho most remunerativo.

8. JUDICIOUS ROTATION TS CROPS.-In
this matter every man is guided by cir¬
cumstances, and his necessities and his
means, but aa a general rule, we do not
rotate enough or lot land lie long enough
in grass, by which three things might bo
attained-moro stock, surer success in
clover and increased crops, with less hard
labor, although wo would huvo moro
light work. Cattle and grass I hold to be
tho cheapest and most permanent of all
fertilizers. Outlay is necessary, but homo
production of fertilizing materials should
not be negleotod meroly because foroigo
or domestic manufactured fertilizers are
more easily applied and aro oasily ob¬
tained. It is good and judicious farming
to expend in bought fertilizers at least
four per cont, on tho whole cash valuoof
tho farm, per annum, besides top-dressing
at least ouc-flfth of the arabio land with
a heavy dressing of such manure, straw,
chaff, leaves, weeds, muck, clay, «io., as
can be furnished by tho farm itself. Ho
who can pursuo this course will, in five
years, be paid well for his outlay, and
have his land wonderfully improved in
fertility. It should always be remembered
to have manure there must be cattlo, and
to have cattlo there must bo gross.
Mr. Bowie next referred in just terms

to tho claims of tho agricultural interest
upon the country and to the fact that
hitherto tho legislators of tho land have
failed to do j us tico to this vital branch of
industry. He commended to tho Society
the following subjects as worthy of consi¬
deration in connection with the agricultu¬
ral intorest, viz: Publio education ; roads;
organization in behalf of agricultural in¬
terests, und internal improvents, such as
canals and railroads. In connection with
our approaching Fair, these matters will
bo regarded with interest. There is, in¬
deed, a freshness and charm about agri¬
cultural pursuits, which always invests
this branch with importance in the esti¬
mation of refined nnd elevated souls-
"Tho eUtcproan, lawyer, man of trade,l'uni tor thorelugo of »omo rurul shade.''
In fact, iu lill countries and iu all agos,

we find mun turning to the calm delights
of agricultural purauits. Washington
deemed it thu noblest pursuit of man, and

'.'Z ara a's great victor, in hin rural horne,Scorned or forgot Hie ingratitude ol Homo."
We cannot, iudced, Bumoiou the youth
and manhood of tho State to a nobler
held of enterprise, energy and skill thau
that offered by our State Agricultural
and Mechanical Society. Lot all who
love tho Commonwealth, "rally around"
this flag. Let the annual Fairs of South
Carolina be so sustained as to enable
them to do their good work. And, HS
Mr. Bowio said in reference- to Maryland,
let each wull-wisher hero say in reference
to South Carolina:

"My dear, my uative soill
For whom my warmest wish to Heaven is »ont,
Long may thy hardy sons, of rumio toil,lio blessed with health and peace and sweet

coûtent."

John Langston kicked his siok wife to
death in New Jersey, "just for fun."

»yaalf, with 1fr. Jes. P. Haaigaa, had
oooâtioQ to Tint ibo Singleton pUota¬
rlton. On arriving at Gadsden, wo found
thai the distanoe waa so great, haring
missed oar wey, that tra oonclnded to
atop at tbe Bed Hill Church, about one
and a half milosNfrom Gadsden, where
some freedmen were preparing to hare
diVio'e worship. At Ibis place, wo met
Messrs. H. C. Mark, P. Epstein, and
Brill, tbe former of whom, it appears,
had come to church for the purpose of
"drumming" np some custom. Mr.
Mark informed the negroes that he was
a BepubUean, and that a party of roughs
were coming from Columbia to break nptheir service, and also their school, and
do injury to them and the Bopublican
cause in general. On arriving at tho
church, we were met by the negroes,who unod menacing gestures, saying that
thero wero nono but RupublicanuJMro,and that Democrats havo no mNraess
among them. In fact, they did every¬thing to create a disturbance. By using
argument and persuasion, and throughthe exertions of School Commissioner
Edwards and a few others, we succeeded
in convincing tho freedmob that such
were not our iutentions, and thus quietedwhat at first appeared to be tending to a
serious disturbance. When we wcut
buck to the railroad station, ono of thc
negroes, who appeared to be the spokes¬
man for tho party,.came to us and apolo¬gized for the langaage used, saying theyhad been deceived by the parMas above
mentioned. Our thanks aro duo to School
Commissioner Edwards, for the part he
took in staying the disturbance.
In combinion, Mr. Editor, we would
to what Republican Club does Mr.

H. C. Murk belong? He has alwaysvoted tho Democratic ticket, but certain¬
ly did not act in accordance with those
principles, when he endeavored to pro¬
duce a disturbance between the whites
and black». D. GOODMAN,

J. P. FLANIGAN.
At a meeting of thc citizens of Edge-

field and Lexington Counties, held ut
Batc8ville, on thc 30th of October nit.,
for the purpose of discussing the propri¬
ety ol forming a now County of tho ad-
joining portions of Raid Counties,
On motion of J. M. Norris, Esq., Win.

J. Barr, Esq., was called to the Chair,
who briefly explained tho object of the
meeting.
Ou motion of Capt. U. X. Gunter, a

committee of two waa appointed to draft
résolutions for the meeting, who roport-
cd as follows:

Resolved, Tbai wo believe tho forming
of a new County of portions of Edge-
field and Lexington, to bo practicable
and necessary; that it will udd materially
to the prosperity of our County, and
that n committco of ten citizens of ench
County bo appointed, to draw np a suita¬
ble potitiou to tho Legislatura, setting
forth the disadvantages and inconveni¬
ences under which we now labor, in our
isolated condition, asking them to or¬

ganizo buch County out of tho Counties
beforo uamod, and having nomo such
boundaries us follows, viz: A lino begin¬
ning at Holley's Ferry, ou tho Saluda
Rivor, and running to some point near

Horseys Bridge, on North Edisto Uiver,
or the mouth of Blaok Creek, on tho
East; and a Une running from Cbappell's
Ferry, on Saluda River, so as to include
G25 square miles, and that this commit¬
tee meot and renort to this body on tho
first Saturday in December, proximo, at
ll o'clock a. m.
Which report and resolution was una¬

nimously adopted, and upon which, the
following named gontlomon were ap¬
pointed on said committee, viz:
For Edgefield-Col. E. J. Goggans,

Chairman, Capt. A. P. West, Messrs. J.
II. Bouknight, J. H. Haeit, J. W. Trot-
ter, A. Able, Wm. Stevens, Elijah Wat-
son, Sr., Levi Lybrand, Rov. E. W.
Horn; and Chas. Plunkett, Esq., and
Rev. Wiley Lindner were added.
For Lexington-Cant. U. X. Gunter,

Chairman, Messrs. Wm. E. Sawyer, Sr.,
J. C. Callum, Wm, B. Jones, Sr., N. W.
Steodman, Wm. O. Rankin, Dr. J. K.
Gantt, Rev. H. A. Smith, Lowis Shealy,
and Dr. A. F. Langford.

Resolved, That tho above proceedings
be published in the Edgefield Advertiser
and tho Columbia PHOSNIX.
OD motion, the meeting adjourned.

WM. J. BARR, Chairman.
J. A. MITCHELL, L. M. AHIIILL, Sec.

THE EXPRESS KonnEiu.-On Thurs¬
day morning, of last week, (says tho
Laurensvillo Herold,) tho caso of tho
Stato vs. Fetor H. Scott, chargod with
tho robbery of tho Southern Express
Company, was taken up. Tho indict¬
ment in tho caso tried charged broach of
trust in oue count, und in another larce¬
ny. Tho investigation consumed until
Saturday night, and the argument Mon¬
day last and Tuesday, until 1 P. M. Tho
Stato was represented by Solicitor Mc¬
Gowan, Samuel McGowan, Esq., ami
Mr. Ball; tho defence by C. P. Sullivan.
Simpson <t Simpson, Todd & Todd, and
Ourliugton & Jieger. The jury brought
in a verdiot of guilty on the first couut-
that is to say, of breach of trust with
fraudulent intention.

The King of Bavaria kindly permit¬
ted Doctor J. C. Ayer to have a copy of
Rmi ob's celebrated oolosaal statue of
Victory, which belongs to the Bavarian
crown, and stands at the entrance of tho
Royal Palace at Munich. The Doctor
had it cast in bronzo, and hus presented
it to the city of Lowell, whero it stands
in the Park, and symbolizes tbe triumphs
of both freedom and medicine. Her
manufactures are the pride of Lowell,
and foremost among .them Ayer'a modi«
oinos make her name gratefully remem¬bered by the unnnmbered multitude who
are cared by them of affltoting and often
dacgerons diseases.-Boston Journal

k OooxrcuL-Wa have receded (rom A.
Bryce, Sr., the following affttietiosoi tb«
population of OOOBM Osantju Tba
number of white todren]>etAm t&e
ages of «bx and sixteen years, is 2,717, as
follows: Mules, 1,556; females, 1,162.The number of colored ehildren between
same ages, is 729, tó follows: Males,
885; females, 844. Thenumber of whits
malea over twenty-one year« of age, is
1,548; colored males, 876; making a TO*
ting population of 1,924. Tbs total white
population of Ibo County is, males, 4,048;
females, 4,256. Tbe total colored is,
males, 1,169; females, 1,275; aggregating8,304 whites, and 2,444 colored. This
would give us a population of 10,748.

[Keowee Couriffr.
ANDERSON.-The following embraces a

full and complete return of the inhabi¬
tants of this County, as furnished by the
census-taker:
Number of children betwoon six and

¡sixteen years of age: Males-white, 2,012;
colored, 1,329. Females-white, 1,867;
colored, 1,274.
Males over twenty cac years of age-

white, 2,653; colored, 1,492.
Total number of persons, of all ages:

Malee-white, 6,609; colored, 4,274. Fe¬
males-white, 7,463; colored, 4,779. To¬
tal of whites, 14,072; total of colored,
9,053. Grand total, 23,125.

It is a curious and interesting faot, as
disclosed by the nbovo figuren, a - owingthe number of voters in this County, that
nearly the entire strength of the colored
voters registered aud voted nt the
elections held during last year, while the
strength of the white voters was at no
time fully developed. In fact, there
must be several hundred white meu enti¬
tled to vote-for no man over twenty-one
years is disfranchised, except for felony-who are not yet registered, aud have
consequently so far failed to exercise the
right of suffrage under the new Consti¬
tution.-Anderson Intelligencer.
WrLUAMSBCRO.-The present popula¬tion of Williamsburg County is: Whites,

5,690, and blaokB, 11,786. Total, 17,476.
In 1860 the population was: Whites,
5,187, and blacks, 10,302. Total, 15,489.
THE FIBR AT THE CITADEL SATURDAY

MORNING.-At a quarter pa6t 6 o'clock,
on Saturday morning last, smoke was
seen issuing from the lower portion of
tho West wing of tho Citadel, and the
alarm was given. About a half of an
hour afterwards, the alarm was sounded
from the bell. Tho firemen, with the
apparatus of that district, were prompt¬ly on tho ground, aud worked manfully
to extinguish tho flames. Several times
th«! roofs of tho row of houses oh King
street, opposite the Citadel, wero set
afire by sparks, but wero immediately
extinguished. By 8 o'clock, tho flames
were subdued, but ouly after the whole
of the West wing, excepting tho walls,
was consumed. Had the fire occurred
at night, the damage to property would
havo been much greater, as it is more
than probable that several of tho houses
on King street would have ben destroy¬ed. Tho amonut of damage is not yetknown. Tho fire is supposed, by some,
to have been caused by tho sparks from
a soldier's pipe falling into tho hay. lu
the store room where the fire originated
were stored several hundred pounds of
hay und straw, and about 2,000 tubo cart¬
ridges. The rooms over the store room
wero used as quarters for tho soldiers.
During tho fire these tubo cartridges
commenced to explode. The Citadel
belongs to the State of South Carolina,
and was taken possession of bj' tho
United States authorities when the
"Union came in." Who will repair da¬
mages?- Chnrlffston jV«ir.«.
-

RAILROAD CONVENTION.-On Fridayevening last a number of gentlemen,
representing many Southern Railroads,
assembled at the Charleston Hotel, with
the object of effecting a change ia tho
schedule of tho roads running North.
There were present representatives from
the following roads: Richmond and Pe¬
tersburg Railroad, Weldon and PeterE-
bnrg Railroad, Wilmington nnd Weldon
Railroad, Wilmington and Manchester
Railroad, Nortb-eastern Railroad, Sa¬
vannah and Charleston Railroud, Selma
and Montgomery Railroad, Augusta and
Columbia aud Charlotte Railroad. Owinghowever, to the absence of any repre¬
sentative of tbe South Carolina Railroad,
tho meeting was forced to adjourn without
accomplishing the object for which it had
assembled, us it was deemed impractica¬
ble to effect any ohango of sched-ile
without the presence and co-operation of
tho Sooth Carolina Railroad.

{Charleston Courier.

THE POST OFFICE RETORT.-It is taid
that Postmaster-General Creswell'* forth¬
coming report will embrace a recom¬
mendation for tho abolition of the frank¬
ing privilege, und that tho several de¬
partments shnll bo required to pay their
own postage. He says that uudcr such
on arrangement his department would
becomo self-sustaining, if not a soured of

{'>rofit. He will also recommend that tho
AWB regulating tho advertisements bythe departments shall bo changed in mn-
terial respects; also, the abolition of tho
letter box dolivery system; that all mail
matter be delivered by carriers, or
through the general dolivery; also, a re¬
duction of tho rub s on registered let bu s.
Ho will further report a very small defi¬
ciency.
Tho Agricultural Burean estimates

that tho cotton crop of tho Southern
States this year will be worth $240,000,-
000, while the total value of the exports
of the Mouth is set down at$328.500,000.
Tho South is actually richer than ever
before the war. There is not so much
concentration of wealth among tho few,
but there is a general prosperity whichis
most gratifying, and which has made
itself felt in tho fall trade of tho North¬
ern markets very perceptibly. The West
is purchasing no moro than usual, and is
beginning to manufacture in competition
with us, so that the regenerated South ia
onoe moro our best customer.

ZÁoOAl ítem».
» _-*w-i pWrorjfHO OAXDS AHX> SbfVsx^rsB.-A

lot oí wadding cardo and envelopes, of
lateat styles, aaa- jnat boon received;
wbieh will be printed in imitation of en¬

graving, end at less ¿han one-tenth the
cont. Gall and see specimens at PHOENIX
offlce.

To ras WOMEN orBiosuum DISTRICT.
It is proposed to form, during the time
of the Fair, s State Monumental Associ¬
ation, the object of whioh being the
erection by the women of South Caroli¬
na, of a monument to the memory of
those South Carolinians who have perish¬
ed in the defence of the Confederacy.
The women of Pichland District are

earnestly requested to tuke the initiative
in the furtherance of this object, and to
meet on Thursday, November 4, at the
Washington Street Chapel, at 4 o'clock
p. m. Strangers visiting the city and in¬
terested in this matter, are cordially
invited to attend. Gen. Hampton will
address the meeting.
CROMUH.-Ye-sterday, November 1, was

All Saint's Day.
Tho young folks wore seriously disap¬

pointed this year-All Hallow Eve, Octo¬
ber 31, fell on Sunday; of course, it
could not be kept up, and the spirits
wonld not appear last night.
Judge Carpenter rendered an opinion

at the Orangqburg Court, that a colored
woman had no right, as the law now

stands, to prosccuto for bastardy-the
act of 1839 saying disiinotly that only n
white woman can be prosecutrix in such
case.

John W. Hinsdale, of Fayetteville, N.
C., is Commissioner of Deeds for South-
Carolina.
The railroad indicators, patented bj

E. 13. Marshall, of Atlanta, and owner]
by Gen. Walker, were yesterday placee
ou each passenger train on the South.
Carolina Railroad leaving Charleston.
This indicator gives not only tho tim«
of day, bot denotes the time when th«
train is duo at each station.
The Kural Carolinian, for November

is ut hand, and presents a table of con
tents not excelled by any other journn
of ÜH kind. Wo commend it to ou

planting friends. EvanB & Coggswell
Charleston, are the publishers. Prie
$2 per annum, in advance.
Wc aro indebted to J. A. Engelhard

Esq., Secretary of tho Executivo Com
mitteei of tho Cape Fear Agricultura
Association, foran "annual membership
card. Tho Fuir cornea off in Wilming
ton on the 18th Instant-a few days af te
our exhibition. We shnll have a reprt
sentativc present.
During thc past few days our street

Imvo been purtmlly darkened by clond
of smoke, caused by an extensivo confit
gratiou in the woods, about seven mile
above Columbia. We aro informed tho
tho firo commenced in the vicinity of th
farm of Mr. Reuben Smith, on th
Winusboro road, and was quito extec
sive, although, so fer ns wo have bee
able to learn, no houses havo bee
destroyed. It is believed that tho Qi
was extinguished last night.
Messrs. Bryan <fc McCurter have n

ceived tho November number of HarperMonthly Magazine. It is, as usua
profusely illustrated.
SALES YESTERDAY.-Messrs. Jaco

Levin and D. C. Feixotto k Son dispose
of an immonse amount of real estât
yesterday--someof tho Rales being mail
by direction of the Sheriff. The follov
iug is a list of tho principal sales:
BT JACOB LEVIN.-Tho valuable pr'

perty of tho late Honry Davis, Esq., t
direction of his executors: Lot ou Fiai
street, 78 by 208 feet, with kitchei
81,225; vacant lot on Senate stree
$425; 3ji¿ acre lot on Tobacco stree
$150; lifo ostate in lot rear of the rei
dence of E. J. Scott, Esq., 8105; tl
"Fenton lot," 44 by 208 feet, on Mai
street, near Wushington, 83,025; lot !
by 208 feet, on Main street, nerlr Lad
81,325; lot South of tho above, sun
sizo, $1,275; and still another lot, imm
diutoly South, $1,000; lot on Main stret
noar Plain, 27 by 208 feet, 83,450; tl
lot im mediately North of tho abovo,
by 200 feet, 83,300; 500 acres in tl
country, nt 82.75 per acre, and 571 ncr
at 1.76-these tracts coutaiuing dwp
ing* and necessary out-buildings; the 1
and two-story building corner Ma
streot and Davis' alley, divided equall28 bv 200 feet each-tho Northern hi
80.900, and tho other $9.G00; tho dwo
ing house and lot on I M.on street, ne
Bickens, $6.800.
BY D. C. FIHXOTTO & SON.-183

acres luud, n'ino miles from Columbi
$2 00 per ucro; houso and lot on Mar ii
street, near Sumter, $1,250 cash; hon
and lot on Hull streut, corner Lnmbt
$930 cash; house and lot on Hieblat
street, near Ball,$825 raab; lot on Sui
ter street, near Lady, $1,925; house ai
lot on Main street, near Lady, $4,3£
588% acres of land, at $1.55 per aol
lot on Taylor street, near Snmter, $51
lot corner Bland ing and Gadsden stree
$370; 200 acre« in the "Fork," and 2
in St. Matthews, at $7.00 per acre;
acres in Richland, at $5.00 per aci
house and lot corner Gervais and Li
coln streets, $1,675; boose and lot c

joining. $790; hones and lot East
above, $1,230; two aeres of Und corr
Pendleton and Sumter streets, $1,04bouse and lot on Lumber street, ni
Lincoln, $3,000; lot on Taylor sire*
near Marion, 91,600.

I li1 llllWlMHK j , r ll»l»l.ll...»^»LM1^
Bnaxróss OASD* Aub Cntintxsa.-Aa

the seasOn is approaching for tbs anneal
travel and diatriba lion of basinesa cards
and oircniara, oar merchants and others
will please give attention to the fact that
oar job office te supplied with tho best of
board*, of all, colors, flue commercial
note and othsr paper,.and the very new¬
est snd most fashionable styles of type,tbes enabling na to supply all of such
wanta.

HOTEL ARRIVALS, November 1.-Co¬lumbia Hotel-T. H. Symmes, J. P.Brown, F. Toley, D. Jacobs, I. E.Thames, Geo. Cromley, Charleston; J.B. Clarke. Baltimore; D. C. Wilson,Beaufort; J. D. Hunter, New YorkTlDr.F. Hunter, Albany, Ga.; W. H. Hooker,Jackson Miss. : A. D. Frodricks, MissFelder, Miss Cunningham, 8. C.; 8. Lo-mick. Camden; B. Y. Neill, J. N. Neth-
ere, J. F. Ferguson, M. Latoutce, O.Barnum, D. Gumbrill, City; G. W. Tal-lant, Chattanooga, Tenn. ; L. H. Clame,N. C.; Mrs. W. R. Robinson, Mrs.Porcher, Jj. Coben, Winnsboro; J. P.Adams, W. H. Dowdy, J. N. N. Dowdy.W. H. Ward, Richland; W. B. Buck¬ingham, Barnwell; B. F. Alford, Augusta.Haiional Hotel.-J. L. Henning, Green-villa; D. C. Croper, G. & C. R. R. ; W.H. Eagle, P. H. Pheloo, Charlotte; O.Wells, Newberry; Geo. W. Tallnnt, Chat¬tanooga; J. Robt. Seay, Kingsville; Tho«.R. Brown, Clarkson; T. A. Jeffries, J. H.Jeffries, Richland; A. J. Sherwood, H.B. Silliman, New York; H. L. Jeffries,J. B. Mack and family, Charlton; MissS. A. Moore, Beaufort; D. K. Butler,Camilla, Ga.; Miss Carrie Caldwell,Blackstock; S.|P. Waabam, Ky.; T. A.Cones, Agent Mut. Life Ins. Co., Rich¬mond, Va. ; P. W. Wheeler, High Point,N.C.

dickerson Hb«»«-G. W. Hopson, NewYork; J. L. MoAboy, Frank Scott, Penn¬sylvania; I*, Boozer, Lexington; E. Wil¬lis, 8. Owens, Charleston; L. J. Jones.Newberry; rt. Walds, New York; JanesNorton, Columbia; F. L. Bélanger,Edgefield;T. C. James, Wilmington, N.C.; D. Howell, J. Sotphen, G. K.Wright, Biohland; Joseph H. Gay» N.C. ; J. 8. Green, F. Fielding, J. Wells,8. C.; N. C. Dixon, N. C.; A. G. Bice,Union.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.-Attention is
[called to the following advertisement*,
published the first time this morning
W. B. Stanley-Bridal Presents.
Leaphart & Sloan-Family Flour, Ao.
Samuel L. Jones-Executors* Sale.
The Chester Reporter.
Jacob Levin-Furniture at Auction.
Meeting True Brotherhood Lodge.Meeting Palmetto Fire Company.Joel Keialer, Jr.-Notice.
C. F. Jackson-Atteution.
"I wish I wan dead I" is an expressionnot un frequent ly made uso of by the dys¬peptic and sufferer from livor disease,the depressed spirits unfitting the mindfor anything, and almost driving bim to

despair. But bo of good cheer, there is
lifo and health for you yet, so those that
have taken SIMMONS* LxVBfi REOULATOR
attest. It regulates the liver, dispels de¬spondency, and restores health. O30J3
DR. J. BRADFIELD'S REGULATOR.-At¬

tention is directed to Dr. Bradfield's
advertisement in another column. The
"Female Regulator" bas received manyexcellent testimonials from the best phy¬sicians, many of whom prescribe it in
their practice It is-sold by all drug¬gists. O30Í3

S. T. -1860-X.-Tho unprecedentedand extraordinary demand for PLANTA¬
TION BITTHRS, is evidently owing to their
being prepared with pare St. Croix Rum,Calisaya Bark, Ac. Our druggists com¬
plain that it is almost impossible to keep
a supply, and that their orders, owing to
the great demand, are but tardily exe¬
cuted. Do not become discouraged. Be
sure and got tho genuine.
MAGNOLIA WATER.-Superior to the

beet imported German Cologne, and sold
at half tho price. O30f9

TUB SECUET OF BSAUTT lies in the nee
of Hagan's MAGNOLIA BALM for the com¬
plexion.
Roughness, Redness. Blotches, Sun¬

burn, Freckles and Tan disappear where
it is applied, and a beautiful complexionof pore, satin-like texture is obtained.
The plainest features are made to glowwith healthful bloom and youthful beauty.Remember Hagan's MAGNOLIA BALM is
the thing that produces these effects, and
any lady oan secure it for 76 cents at anyof our stores.

To preserve and dress the bair use
Lyon's Kathairon. 017J13

I HAVE A TERRIBLE Couon.-You need
not have it long; go to your druggist and
get a bottle of DB. TOTT'S ORLEBBATBD
EXPECTORANT, it will soon cure yon. It
is dangerous to neglect soughs. This
valuable preparation may bo found in
every village and hamlet in the South
and West. O306
A wonderful cece reported from Penn¬

sylvania with UBINITSH'S QUEEN'S Dav
LIGDT. A girl fifteen years of age, paleand sickly, emaciated, no appetite, losingflesh, with sore oyes, sore morttb, and a
general wasting away-all owing te po¬verty of blood. After using four bottles
of the Queen's Delight, her appetite re¬
turned, digestion improved, increase in
growth and flesh, sores removed, «kia
bright and olear, and every indication of
an improved condition of her whole sys¬tem. This in one of tbs manv iw>o» «.*

hear of the wonderful remits" of Hein-
itsh's Queen's Delight. Everywhere,North and Sooth, wherever introdneed,it is spoken of in the highest terms. 019.


